
Local and S-1eciai.
Beth FAlen Lutheran Churrh.

Service every two wooks. second an.t fourth
Sundays, at. if a. m. l1 a. I.

Wt. k. J . 1 AN. laxto(Ir.

Office opens........ ........ to a III
(~Closes inf hour 1vfor- the arrival of
trains per schedule. vir.:

For Columbia ......- ... -------.-.. a n

For Greenville and tie West .... I it n

For Volambia ...... ----- ..... -.2 . p n-

For Lauren ...... . --------...............--- 4 4 P II
Office will remain open until..... 3a p in

open........................- ........-- 00-PM
Close.............-- ..........--------- p
AWRIVAL AND) DETARTrRE O STAR RtOLT-E

NEWRERRY AND UToPIA.
Leave Monday and Thursday............... 3 p m
Arrive Monday and Thursday.............. 2 p mu

NEWBERRY AND wHIT11RE'S.
Leave Tuesday and Friday........ . 3 p m
Arrive Tuesday and Friday........ 12 Mn

LAURENS AND NEWRERRY.
Lv. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday... 1 p m
Ar. Tuesdsy, Thursday and Saturday... 12 in

R. MOoRXAN, P. M.

TURNIP SEED
\
TURNIP SEED !!

Buisfs Turnip Seed a- e famous

th:'oughout the South for their

great purity and fine qualty, al-

ways certaia to &.ow. Alw.ys ask

for Buist's Seeds and take no

other. For sale at Robertson &

Gilder's Corner Drug Store. U

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Wm. A. Julian will preach in

the Lutheran church next Sunday
morning.
On the Sunday following Rev. Dr.

Holland is expected to preacn.
The annual "Harvest Home" service

will be held on Sunday, September 2S.
Base Ball In the County.

An exciting game of base ball was
played on Wednesday, August 27, at
Abrams' barbecue on the L. W. Floyd
place. The score was: Trinity 14 ;
Mollohon 5. Floyd, pitcher, and Harp,
catcher, on t<he Trinity nine, and Hill,
pitcher, and Riser, catcher, on the
Mollohon nine.
A game will be played between

Beaverdam and Trinity nines on Sat-
urday, '6th instant, at A. J. S. Lang-
ford's pasture, near Silver Street.

For Fruits, Candies, Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries go to B. B.
Hunter, next to Postoffice. tf.

Good Tobacco at Proctor Todd's.
25 cents. tf.

To be good natured, you should have
Ienty of good wholesome food to eat.

bee the stock of McIntosh & Todd.

B. B. Hunter keeps the best Cigars
and tobacco and Fancy Groceries next
to Postoffice. tf

Ely's Celebrated Turnip Seed.

We have a large supply. None bet-
ter. For sale by
*BELCHER, HousEAL & KIBLER.

* Republicans Eavilng.
A call for a Republican County Con-

vention has been issued by Henry
Kennedy to be held here on Saturday
of this w-ek. It will be held in the
court house.
*The purpose is to elect delegates to

the Stari and Congressional Conven-
tions soon to be hel., and to reorganize
the party.
Upon inquiry being made by The

Herald and News of one of the leading
lights regarding county mattbrs, the
reply was that they were waiting to see
what the Democrats were going to do
before any steps were taken in that
direction.
We shall await developments.

New Scheduiles.
The schedule of the Laurens train

was changed on Monday. Tile train
from Laure'ns arrives at 7.50 a. mi., and
from Columbia at 7.40 p. m. It makes
connections at Helena with the north-
bound Anderson train in the morning
and- with the southbound Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta train at Colum-
bia in the evening.
The Laurens freight train leaves

p. m. The Greenville freight also ar-
rives at 6,10 p.m.

Fifteen trains (ten passenger and five
freight) now arrive and depart daily
from Newberry, and the number is
likely 'to be increased soon.

.Deafness Can't be Cared.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

~- There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
bycatarrh which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrb) that we cannot cure by taking

* Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 7.5c.
A Serious Mishap to Mr. W. H. Griffin.
Mr. W. H. G-riffin, yard master of the

Columbia and Greenville Railroad, met
with a ser'ous accident on Tuesday.
He was at the time in charge of a train
filled with rock which was being
brought from Granby to Columbia to
be forwarded to Charleston for the
jetties.
The train was passing through thick

woods where the trees were so near the
track that the limbs brushed against
the side of the cars. Mr. Griffin was
seated in the cab and a limb struck
him in the eye, causing a very severe
injury, and it is feared that he will
lose the sight of the eye.
.Mr. Griffin, who is a nephew of Gen.

Garlington, was, while quite a young
man, a midshipman in the United
States Navy, but resigned at a time
when his chances for promotion were
very promising.--Columbia Register,
2Sth uit.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their favo-
rite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
actingon the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Happiness and Contentment.
Cannot go hand in hand if We look

on the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and indiges*
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 2.5 and 50 cents by
Belcher, Houseal & Kibler.

Many people habitually endure a

feeling of lassitude, because they think~
they have to. If they take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of
weariness would give place to vigor and
vitality.

VARIOUS AND ALL AV-OUT.
Mr. W. R. Keith, of Chappells, will

open a store at that place on 15th inst.
It is reported that Dr. S. Pope will

enter the race for the Senate from this
county in case there is a vacancy.
The primary election is over aud we

presume every body is happy and
serene. The people "have spoke."
A postoffice has been established at

Stockmaii, Newberry County, and
John Stockman appointed postmaster.
Rev. Mr. West, is conducting series

of meetings at the Second Baptist
church this week.
Cotton is beginning to come on the

market. The merchant who desires, to
sell his goods had better look to his inter-
est and advertise.
The Union Service will be held in

the Th6mnpson Street church next Sun-
day night. Dr. Cosby will preach the
sermon.

Mr. J. J. White has bought the resi-
dence of Mr. Geo. P. Hill at Chappells.
Mr. Hill has bought a farm near New-
berry, and will move on it about the
first of January.
Rev. R. H. Griffith, D. D., of Greeu-

ville, preached a splendid sermon last
Sunday night in the Baptist church.
His theme, "Conception of Christ,"
was treated in a most refreshing and
interesting manner.

Little Louise, the four year old
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. C. W.
Welch, met with a painful accident on

Tuesday afternoon. She was going
down the steps to the residence of Dr.
P. Robertson to pick up something she
had dropped when she fell and broke
one of the bones of her left arm between
the wrist and elbow.
The Religious Herald makes the fol-

lowing statement concerning the recent
pastor ofthe Newberry church: "It was
pleasant to hear that the Warrenton
Baptists are congratulating themselves
upon securing Rev. C. P. Scott as their
undershepherd. They are pleased with
him, and he is certainly delighted with
them. Their church, injured by a recent
storm, will soon be completed and will
be handsomer than ever."

Personals.
Rev. Dr. Holland returned from Vir-

ginia on Monday.
Capt. John Montgomery returned

from New York on Monday.
Mr. Jas. P. Kinard has returned from

Glenn Springs.
Mr. J. D. Davenport has returned

from New York.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt, Jr., have

gone to Laurens.
Mrs. C. L. Fike, of Laurens, is visit-

ing Mrs. B. H. Lovelaca.
Capt. J. W. Gary returned on Mon-

day from Glenn Springs.
Miss Beta Leavell has gone to

Laurens on a visit to friends.
Miss Lizzle Ruff is spending some

time at Cleveland Springs, N. C.
Miss Lillie Honour, of Charleston, is

v.siting the family of Mr..S. P. Boozer.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, -Jr., has gone to

.Augusta in answer to a professional
call.

Prof. J. F. Brown, Superintendent of
the Graded Schools, arrived in New-
berry yesteiday.
Master E. Hampton Lovelace has

gone to Sparta.iburg and North Caro-
lina on a visit to relatives and friends.
Dr. W. E. Belcher and Mr. Ed. Riser

who had been to -endersonville with
the Newberry Rifles returned on Thurs-
day.-
Mr. and ifrs. Jas. L., )ooreheads of

Mt. Tabor, Union County, visited Mrs.
J. M. Kibler last week.

Messrs. L. W. C. Blalock .and 0. P.
Saxon have returned from New York
after making a big purchase of goods
for the clothing house-isf Ia.lock &
Green.
Miss Bessie Calmes is back in the

city- after some time spent at her old
home in Newberi-y.-CoFumbia Record.

The Second Primary.
The second primary election was held

on last Friday. Fcr county o:fices two
representatives were to be chosen, an
Auditor, and School Commissioner. A
tabulated statement of the vote is pub.
lished elsewhere. Cole. L. Blease and
W. D. Hardv were chosen as Rlepresen-
ta tives, Artinur Kibler School Com-
missioner, and W. C. Cromer Auditor.
Kibler and Cron.er are the present in-
cumbents. Blea~se is an entirely new
man. Hardy has served .before as
a Representative.
The election passed off so far as we

have heard quietly.
The Executiv'e Committee mret on

Saturday and tabulated the vote wvhich
is as published. Chairman Sligh was
not present and John W. Reagin was
elected temporary chairman. Secre:
tary Lathan was also absent and E. H-.
Aull was asked to act as temporary
secretary. The committee had no other
business before it except to declare the
result of the election.

Coca-Cola at Peiham's.
"Coca-Cola renews the vigor of the in-

tellect, and relieves mental exhaustion,
rendering the flow of thought more
easy and the reasoning power more vig-
orous, conduces to mental clearness and
activity, freedom from fatigue and
power of endurance.
It has gained an enviable reputation

as having gilt edge merit, and in most
of the large cities of the South has
taken a position at the very front of all
the leading and most popular soda
fountain beverages."
This popular summer beverage fur-

nished ice-cold, at 5c. glass. at Pelham's
Soda Fountain.

Cotton Receipts.
Cotton shipments from Newberry

during the year from September 1st,
1889 to August 31st, 1890 inclusive are
as follows by months:
1889.
Sept:umber................... 889
October............................ 3,449
November...........................1,737
December ......................... 1,303
1890.
January .......................... 1,82
February......................... 39
March............................58
April.............................. 216
May............................... 179
June ... ......................... 9
July ................................. 7
August ........................... 3

Total shipments...........9,8-!.5
Newberry Cotton Mills.......... 5,276

Total rece'ps...............15,121
The total shipments for the year

1888- 89 were 9,950, and for the year
1887-88 were 10,592 bales. The Cotton
Mill buys about the same every year.

Remember that John F. Speck does
all kinds of Watch, Clock, Jewelry andl
Spectacle work. Fine work a spe-
cialty. ~ly.

To the Publhe.
Owing to continued advance in the

price of Ice, and the unsettled con*
dition of the Ice market, I am abso-
lutely forced to advance the price
of ice. I also earnestly beg to assure
my patrons that I will exert every
effort to supply them at the lowest
possible price.

Respectfully,
SAr B. JONF.S.

A Woman's DIscovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this country,
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined1
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and could
not sleep. she bought of us a t>ottlc of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relievyd on taking tirst dose
that she slept all night and with one bottle
has been miraenlously .cured. Her namie is
-Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham-
rick a Co., of Shelby. N~. C.-Get a free trial

bottle at Robertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

A Close Race in the Thnrd Ditrict -The

Result Olticially Declared -Jomstoe's
Friend Happy.

The second primary election in the
Third Congressional District was held
last Friday. The candidates were Col.
D. K. Norris, of Pendleton, wbo had
the endorsement of the alliance and
who received in the first election 4744
votes. Col. Gco. Johnstone, of New-
berry, was the other candidate, and
received in the first election '3 votes,
and did not have the endorsement of
the alliance but went before the voters
of the district on his own merits as a

Democrat and a man. Some of his
m<,st ardent supporters and admirers
were strong alliance men. He received
the nomination by a small majority,
but still a majority. The vote stood for
George Johnstone:

Abbeville........................1,721
Anderson ........................1,426
Newberry .................. ......1,u76
Ocon e ..........................-- 797
Pickens ......................... 529 t

Total................ ............5.551
For D. K. Norris:

A bbeville........................ 954
Anderson............ ............1,816<
Newberry........................ 701
Oconee.............................1,019
Pickens......... ................. 959

Total............................. 5,529 t

Majority for Johnstone........
The news was received in Newberry 2

on Saturday and there were many per-
sons here and from the country who
awaited anxiously every telegram re-

ceived. The results of many boxes
came in from the district on Friday
night, but not enough to estimate with
any degree of certainty the result. In
fact in a race as close as this only the
official count could give the result.
The news received here Saturday,

however, was the same as the official
returns except that Johnstone's vote in
Pickens should have been 529 instead
of 531, which makes his majority two
votes less than shown on the extra
printed by The Herald and News Sat-
urday afternoon.
When the news came Saturday of

Johnston's victory there was great re-

joicing among his friends in Newberry.
On Saturday night a party of some

hundred or more came up from Pros-
prity on the C. N. & L. train. The
Newberry band turned out andspeech-
es were made by Col. Johustone, Capt.
Schumpert and others, from the Court-
house steps.

It has been a long time since New-
berry has had one of her sons as a rep-
resentative in Congress, and all New-
berry men ought to feel proud of the

victory.
AT BELTON.

But the Executive Committee of the
District had to meet and canvass the
returns and declare the election of-
ficially. Monday of this week was the I

day fixed for that meeting. Under the
rules of the party the county chairmen
from the several counties in the Dis-
trict,make up the committee.
As stated elsewhere the editor of the

Herald and News was requested to act
as Secretary of the Newberry Execu-
tive Committee on Saturday: Chair-
inan Sligh was absent on account of
sickness. Arrangements had to be
made to have a representative at Bel-
ton on Monday. The committee passed t
a resolution requiring either the acting
chairman or acting secretary to go.
Acting Chairman Reagin said it did -

not suit him to go, so the duty de-
volved on the acting secretary. It did I
not suit us to go but we consented,and 1
to be sure that our - authority to act
would not be questioned the committee
gave the following written authority:

NEWBERRY. S. C., Aug. 30, 1890.
To.the Congressional Ex, Committee,

Gentlemen :-Mr. J. A. Sligh, the
Chairman of the Executive Commifts
for this County who, by reason of his
office,. is a mnember of your committee,
is sick, and we, the undersigned mem-
bers of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee for Newberry County, do here-
by authorize Mr. E. H. Aull, the act-
ing secretary of our committee, to act
in his place.-
(Signed.) JOHN WV. REAGIN,

Acting Chairman.
W. H. HUNT, JR.,
J. S. McCARLEY,
GEo. C. GLAsGow,

- 'P. H. KooN,1
H. C. RIDLEHUBER,
W. B. BOLNEST.

When we reached Belton it was
found that the members from Pickens
and Oconee were absent. E. B. Gary, .

froni Abbeville, and A. C. Latimer,
from Anderson, were present. Mr.
Latimer did not think the authority4
we had -to represent Newberry sufli-
cient, but said if Mr. Sligh would au-
thorize us to act it would be sufficient.
So we telegraphed Mr. Sligh and he
replied authorizing us to act in his
place. That satisfied Mr. Latimer.
But in the meantime Mr. Jno.W. Rea-
gin had been telegraphed to c'ome, and
as he was acting chairman and came,
we turned the papers over to him and
he represented Sewberry. WVe have
been particular to state the facts so that
the people may know how we came to
go as the representative from Newber-
ry instead of the chairman,whose duty
it was.
On board from New berry were Col.

Geo. Johnstone, J. M. Johnstone, L.1
W. C. Blalock, W. H. Hunt, jr., and
J. H. Chappell. At Hodges we were
joined by several more. Messrs. Ellis,
Moore, Sullivan, Connor and Gary.
WVhen we reached Belton there was

some talk of a contest being put in by
Col. Norris' friends of the Pelzer box,
and for that reason Mr. Latimer de-1
sired a full committee. Johnstone's <
friends, who were there from every
county in the District, were satisfied
that he had received the nomination
on a fair count, and they were deter--
mined that he should have it, but they]
were very quiet. Mr. Latimer tble-
graphed for Messrs. Odell and Strib-
bling, menmbers of the committee from
Pickens and Oconee, respectively. No-
tice was also sent Col. Norris to be
present. The organization of the comi-
mittee was put off until Tuesday morn-1
ing. Col. Norris came in Monday
night, and Odell and Stribbling Tues-
day morning.
The committee met and organized by

electing A. C. Latinmer chairman and
E. B. Gary secretam v. The vote was
tabulated and foun. to be as above
stated.
The notice of contest from the Peizer

box was read. In the meantime C'ol.
Norris was in consultation with his
friends. The notice was directed to the
Executive Committee of Anderson
County, but in their meeting on Satur-
day the votes from this box were
counted as the election in the county
would not have been changed if it were
thrown out. The following is a copy:
To the Executive.Committee of the
Democratic Party of Anderson County:
-We, the undersigned, contest the
second Democratic Primary held at
Pezer, S. C., on the 29th day of Au-
gust, 1890, and object to counting the
votes cast at said election on the fol-
lowing grounds:
First--Because the managers allowed

voters to vote after the closing of the
polls at 4 p. nm.
Second-Because negroes y.ere al-

lowed to vote contrary to the rules and
constitution of the Democratic Party.

A. F. METLIN,
J. S. LAwLE~ss,
T. L. BREwER,
M. F. GAMBRELL,
T. ('. MARTIN.

Augnst 30, 1890O.
Col. Norris and his friends caine to

the conclusion that there was no ground
for contest, and Col. Thompson. of WaI-
halla,.who seemed to be representing

ol Nois, stated to the committee

hat. C(. -Norris dsireu to uake a -Aatv-
Ilent if the co,nmm1ittee would hear him.
['he conimitte expressed a willingness
o hear him, n:(I ('ol. Norris came im
nd after the friends of both parties had
>een invited to be present, Col. Norris
aid he did not know until the day be-
ore that the committee would meet
hat day, and it was only in answer to

ecall which intimated that there
night have been some irregularities in
he election on Friday that lie had
ome. After reaching Belton he had
vith friends enquired into the alleged
rregularities, and, from the best in-
6rination lie could get, be did not
link he would be ;varranted in con-

esting the election, and he did not

>ropose to follow the investigation fur-
her.
He had gone into the primary deter-
nined to abide the result, andhe would
low leave the contest in the hands Of
he committee, for he did not see that
ie would be warranted in following it

ip further. He said it was far from
irn or any intention of his, to inject
nything into the contest that would
ause dissension. Yet he still stood for
he principles for which he had fought
n the campaign.
This ended the contest and the coni-

nittee declared Johnstone nominated.
Immediately after the an uounceient

if the result the crowd repaired in
rout of the Hotel where Col. John-
tone made a very handsome speech,
hanking his friends for their support
Lnd promising them his best effortsas
heir representative in Congress.
Speeches were made by E. B. Mur-
-ay, Geo. E. Piiuce, W. H. Hunt, Jr.,
lugh M. Prince, R. A Thompson and
>thers.

NOTEs.
The stay in Belton was pleasant. We

iad a pleasant and goodnatured party
Lind the occasion will long be remem-
>ered. Johnstone seems to have made
nany very true and fast friends, who
eemed to be more delighted at his suc-

:ess than he could be himself.
We had the pleasure of taking dinner
vith Mr. A. C. Latimer, Chairman of
knderson County, who has a delightful
ome in the tcwn of Belton. We found
iim a very pleasant and agreeable
entleman, and his wife a most estim-
Lble lady. We think be was right in
lesiring a full committee under the
ircumstances, and it was best the
neeting of the committee was post-
>oned until Tuesday. He impressed us

tsdesiring to be fair to all parties.
The statement published in the News
Lnd Courier to the effect that it was
[iilman and auti-Tillman men and
at the Tillman element of the com-
nittee were urgi-g the contest and ob-

ected to our cre6eatials is misleading
Lnd not in harmony with the facts.
e are satisfied that Tillman and anti-
illman -had nothing at all to do with.
be matter: Col. Gary, wbo was a

nember of the committee and who is
sandidate for Lieutenant-Governor on
n the Tillman ticket was as fair and

mpartial as man could be, apd we

,rust that this stat,ment will have no

,ffect on him one way or the other, for
t was a question that never came up at

elton. Col. Gary was at Belton to
lischarge an official duty and he did it
ithfully and well And % ith satisfac-

ion to all parties. Col. Norris and his
riends are satisfied, and Col. John-
tone and his friends will not complain.

Johnstone Receives an Ovation.

Mention is made elsewhere of the
ejoicing in Newberry on Saturday over

henews of the success of George John-
tone in the Congressional primary on
astFriday over his competitor, Hon.
).K.Norris.
On yesterday afternoon it was learned
hatCol. Johnstone would reach New-
erryon the afternoon train. In view
>fthatfact a carriage with four..In-hand
Lndthe Newberry Band and about one
iundred citizens repaired to the depot
give him'a welcome home.

As he stepped on the platform a yell
ventup for Johnstone that would
iavetouched the hardest heart. His
rendswere delighted but.feltmno spirit
fbitterness to any competitor, It was

impe joy over the success of New-
erry'schoice. He acknowledged the
onorthus paid him in a few words
,nd aa sdriven to his home. The New-
>erryBand marched behind the car-
jageas it drove up Main Street.

Arrangements have been made to
mavea gathering of the Democrats at
fewberry on Saturday afternoon when
ol.Johnstone will address his friends.

Everybody is invited to be here and
ake part. Newberry will do the hand-

omething on this occasion and every-
>odycan have a good time.

Col. Johnstone was the recipient of a
argenumber of congratulatory tele-

~rams from all parts of the District and
state. Among these was one from Maj.
i.B. Murray, of Anderson, who was a
ompetitor in the first race.
The following from the News and

ouriet of yesterday shows how Col.
Fohnstone was received at Anderson:
JOHNSTONE AT ANDERSON.

ANDERSON, S. C., September 2.-Col.
eo.Johnstone, the successful candi-
latefor Congress from this District,
eceived a perfect ovation upon his ar-
-ivalhere from Belton this af ternson.
Hewasmet at the de'ot by a large
rowd,headed by the Young America
BrassBand, and was driven to the
shiquola, from the balcony of which
edeivered a most hearty speech.

He said that he regarded himself as
Lreadyelected to Congress, but knew
;herewould be eveu; effort made to de-
'athimand seat a Republican, but

he effect would be futile.
His speech was very conciliatory and

'asheard by a large crowd, many
irmers being in the audience.

A'llance Mlatr 3rs.j
Secretaries of Sub-Alliances will

>leasesend at once to the subscriber
he names and post offices of the Presi-

lentandSecretary of their Alliances.
-Jos. L. KErrr, Sec. and Treas.

Sondley's, S. C.
The Sub-trustee stockholders of the

llianceExchange will please meet at
rosperity on Tuesday, Sept. 9th, for the
>rposeof electing a new Board of Di-
'ectors. J. A. SMm ,

County Trustee Stockholder.
wARE11OUSE DIRECTORS.

At the meeting of the Stockholders of
,heAlliance Warehouse Co. at Pros-
>erityon August 27, the following
Boardof Directors was elected:

Jos. L. Keitt, J. A. Sligh, H. H.
F'olk,H. C. Wilson, J. F. Kiser, S. E.
Benn,L. P. Miller, Perry Halfacre and
fohnB.Fellers.

Have you read '-Looking Backward"
md"Marie Bashkirtseff?" If not, go

o the Book Store and get them at
)nce. tf

The Coming Season
Will no doubt be a fine one for play-
:ngball. Go to the Book Store and

uyyourBase Ball goods at the lowest
prices. tf

PEPPERMINT CORD[AL
A pleasant and certain cure

or Dianihoea, Dysentem y, Chol-
eraMorbus and all affections of
heStomach and Bowels.

Prepared and sold at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Corner* Drug Store

Sick headache is the bane of many
ives.This annoying complaint may

>ecuredand prevented by the occasion-
iiuse of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
ndKidney Pillets (little pills.)

Persons advanced in years feel
rungerand stronger, as well as freer
'rmtheinfirmities of age, by taking

)r. -r1:.Mca 'sa. sap,.i-lm.

,obbt, arv visititI; Ilal ives at I rilt ol
the .N.& L.
-rLrat..:LW (o1 C-ubU116a is stO)ppiIg

awhile with r husband at Prosperity
Hotel.
Mr. and 'Irs. -anipto Kinzard lilive

been added to N1 A. '1. Koin's cleri-
cal force.
Mrs. JOs. H. H1uiter will now he

found anoig the laces, ribbons and
dress goods at Wheeler and Mose-
ley's and 3iss AUre C:Inon is inakinlgher friends happy at Messrs. Luther &
Hawkins.

Mrs. Caroline I ()orof Newberry i
visiting anong her Iriends here.
The openin ,f Prosperity Higj

School on Monday was eicouragog.
Our Cotton muarket k 1ush and the

staple conig in inor. rapidly than
we have ever known it at this early
season. \We gote niiddlings to-day at
91 ceeLs.
Our nierchants are receivi ng and

opening their fall and .ginter stock_- of
goods, which are large, well selected
and cheap.
We do hope thte cottoln seed oil mill

and fertilizer enterprise will not go the
way of the door, sash and blind factory,
tannery, brick yard, and canning fac-
tory, which seiem to have passed as a
Itale that is told.
Mr. L. S. Bowers, our eflicient Post

Master has resigned his position and
Mr. L. Irving Feagle apnointed i. his
stead, The reason of Mr. Bowers re-

signing is that he secures a more lucra-
tive business. Mr. Feagle Is a gentleman
of high toned character and will proba-
bly fill the office acceptably to the
people and with credit to himself.
At ameeting of the citizens of the

town and surrounding country on last
Wednesday the subjeot and feasibility
of erecting a cotton seed old millat this
place was fully discussed. The impor-
tance of such an entei rise in our midst
seemed to be fully realized, and a com-
mittee of three persons from the town
and ten from the cot itry were appoint-
ed to solicit subeci ptions for the enter-
prise. The committee from town are
H. C. Moseley, A. H. Kohn and L. S.
Bowers. From the country Rev. J. A.
Sligh, L. L. Dominick. A. N. Boland,
J. A. C. Kibler, R. T. C. Hunter, Jnc.
R. Perdew, J. S. Hair, W. P. Pugh,
Ben Halfacre and J. L. Sease, with W.
D. Hardy at large.
The primaries are over, and every

thing has quieted down though every
body is not hapny and serene, The
"ins" are giad ana the 'outs' naturally
wish they were in. The second prima-
ry was the most e:;uiting and hotly
contested campaign, (we mean the Con-
gressional) that we have been in since
the memorable days of '76. The friends
of both Johnstone and Norris put in
the best work they possibly could com-
mand. Nearly every body seemed de-
termined that his man should win.
The friends of Johnstone were confi-
dent that with proper work he would
win, and on the other hand, Norris'
friends were equally confident that he
would win. A large crowd of - the
friends of both men, eagerly wai)ed
around the telegraph office until a late
hour with the hope of hearing some-
thing Oeinite, but the office closed
leaving all in doubt. Next morning
the anxious ones again rallied, and
telegrams were plied to various places.
Finally it was announced that Col.
George Jobrstone bad won the fight by
a small majority, A tremendous and
continuous'shout began at th~e tele-
graph office and rapidly spread over
town.
A body of about fifty of our best

citizens made arrangements to go to
Newberry, and with Col. Johnstone's
friends there, hold a grand jubilee.
These.nien boarded the 7.30 train on
the C. N. & L. road, and sped away to
Newberry, where Col. Talcot had gen-
erously agreed to hold the Anderson
train until their return. The boys left
with a shout, shouted at Newberry,
and came back home with a shout. So
moe it be. .YUJBE.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

firm hold on the American people and
is acknowledged to be superior'to all
other preparations. It is a positive cure
for all Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe
it. Guaranteed and sold by Beicher
Houseal & Kibler,

A Duty to Yourself.

It is surprising that people will use'a
common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English
pills are a positive cure for sick-head-
ache and all liver trouble. They are
small, sweet, easily taken 'and do not
grip. Sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kib-
ler, opposite Postoifice.

Helena Heraldings and News Notes.

Mr. - Meadows, of Laurens, was on
a visit to Mr. J. D. Shockley Saturday.
Miss Sarah Fritz, of Fairfield, is

visiting the Misses Greneker.
Mr. WV. F. Wright and family re-

turned to Tfylersville yesterday.
The Helena candidates were both
nominated for the November elections:
Mr. Arthur Kibler to be his own
worthy successor in ihe School Com-
missioner's office, and Mr. Cole. L.
Blease to the Legislature. Mr. Blease
will very likely be tbe youngest menm-
ber of the legislature, being in his 23d
year.
We have received from Miss Esme-

ralda Boyle another charming little
work written during her recent visit to
the ancestral home in the "Emerald
Isle" and handsomely printed and
bound by Duftie of Dublin. "St. Cece-
la's Gates" is the title of this beautiful
volume of p)oems. The thoughts of the
gifted author, suggested by the histor-
ic, religious and literary lire, traditions
and tastes of her neople, are simply and
sweetly expressen. The pieces have the
merit of being brief yet complete in
their construction. SANS Souct.

Peitures, Pictures, Pictures.
During the next two wek I will

make a special reduction on Pictures.
Those wishing to ornament their par-
lors, draw'ing rooms, &c., will find it to
their advantage to call on me during
that time. Yours,

if Z.F. WatronJT,

The Verdict Unanimous
W. D. Salt, Drugaist. Bippus. IntL. testilies:

"I can recoImmendt Electric Bitters as the
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One man took six
bottles, and was curcd of Rheiumnatism of 10
yeard' standing.'' Abraham liare. druggist.
Belville, Ohio, atl-nms: "The best setimg
medicine I have ev- hanidleti in my -o y-ears'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others have addled their testimiony, so t hit
the verdict is umnanjIimous thiat Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases ot the Liver. Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a~bottle at lobert-

son&, Giizder's. -21-It.

pOYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.-j

3 S. Gorernment Report, Aug.178-
,.~

3r : .1 WN'd <lied at his iome
itcar WNalton, on Wednesday, August

, )elabo0tNye:1rs. H1e was an hon-
cst. upright nan, c-teeied by all who
lklew 11m1.

.lob, son of 'Mr. Alan Johnstone,
died on Friday, August 21). He was
attacked with lockjaw oi Sunday,
August 17, wh-,li terminated fatally
a fter an illness of eleven days. He was
vight years ol.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
l(s,r OFFICE. Nw11E1 RY, S. 1'.

LiST of h-tter unclimed aud advertise."
Set-p mber ,1.
1:rown..\U- E-.t'la Sinr. L.odi
!! rurd~.lEnterinic traer. D:aield
le ber. D) F l'armer. aroline
Ern:cart. Elizer Rice. James W.
FiUOu r. \i rs. S. (;. Scott. J. E. (,i

Ha!Nan 3r,4. Sairahi 4tprling. J. T.
.auies. Nlrs. V. E Suber. .Mrs Lou
Keliy. A. L.. spencv.MNiss Joseph1 ine
;!lier, .JimrkI W ilson, G. S.

Wort Iy. Ilamton
Personm -allinz for the above lettvrs will

l>lea.e Ny that the.. were vdvertised.
R.3100xMAN. 1.

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all other
prelarations for the Throat end Lungs.
In Whooping Cough and Croup it is
Iagic and relieves at once. We of5er
you a saIple bottle free. Remember,
his Remedy is sold on a positive
ruarantee it Belcher, Houseal & Kib-
ler's Drug Store.

Caution to Mothers.
Fvery mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregoric;
it create.s an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is
specially prepared to benefit children
and cure their pains. It is harmless
anld contahis no Opium or 11orphine.
Sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kibler.

Heraldings from No. 6.

Mad dogs are plentiful now. I sup-
po-e 15 or :.j dogs were bitten by mad
dogs Saturday. One colored child
was bitten on Mrs. U. Wilson's place,
Kill the dogs that have been bitten, for
oue human life is worth all the dogs in
the county. As suggestions are in
order, we would suggest that the
next Legislature pass a dog tax law.
Among the sick of the past week,

were Mrs. C. Stewart, W. G. and O,car
Peterson and J. Y. Floyd, all are im-
proving.
Mr. P. B. Workman has gone to

Alabaia, We shall be sorry indeed to
loose Mr. Workman, as he is one of our
best citizens.
The primary is over and if No. 6 did

not get all her men nominated, she
was enabled to give one good hurrah
for (eo. Johustone. Yes, hurrah for
Johnstone.
Cotton is opening very rapidly now

and picking is general. I am satisfied
the crops will fall below the general
expectation.

Col. J. W. Ferguson, of Laurens, ac-
compained by Mrs. Ferguson and son,
spent Saturday night and Sunday in
the townsbip visiting relatives.
Mt. Zion will have two or three

days meeting commencing next Satur-
day at 11 a. m. TELL.

Edgefield County Prizaary,

EDGEFIELD, Aug. 28.-The primary
election for this county resulted as fol-
lows:

Legislature, W. H. Timmerman, C.
P. Bocaer, W. H. Yeldell, C.W. Kinard
and Ernest Gary; treasurer, *W. L.
Stevens; auditor. J. B. Davis; school
conmmissioner, J. is. Hill; probatejudge,
J. D. Allen; county commi~ssioners, G.
E. Dlorn, M. A. Whistle and J A.
White.

Bucklen's Armca salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rhexun, Fever Sores,Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, ChilbIlns, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requ.ired. It .Is.gnarranteed to-

v, e perfect sat.isfactio. or money..efntu
ce25 centsper box.Forisale by Robert-

son & Gilder.

If you are in need of a pair of Spec-
tacles or Eye .Glasses go to John F.
Speck's. ly.

Drops, Weggs-like, Into Poetry.
"Softer than sleep's are the Tonic's ca-

resses,
Kinder than Love thaberyan

blesses, a ery n
Blither than Springs when her flower-

ful tresses.
Shake forth sunlight and shine with

rain.''
The musing poet, who has burnt his

midnight oil until the oiver-taxed brain
beats feverishly against its bounds, has
found health in Dr. Westmoreland's
Calisaya Tonic, and pays tribute to its
virtues. Well may he, for its formula
has in it ingredients that have allevia-
ted human aihnients since the world
was young. But the combination is
new and destined to revolutionize the
treatment of nervous disorders, mala-
rial symptoms, liver complaints and de-
ranged digestive organs and chronic
headaches. It is for sale by Robertson
& Gilder.

ONE2 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of' Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plezsing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA!..
-LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

REMOVAL.

of business from the .J. D. Cash
building to the oflice lately occupied by
D)r. Sampi soni Pope. on F~riend Street,
two doors below thle Observer oflice.
where I will keep on hand a full line
or Doimest ic, Davis, New Home,
Whe.ch.r &c Wilson, and other Sewing
M1achines. also somie of the best makes
of ()rgans. Orders for Pianos filled at
short notice, and satisfaction guaran-
teed oni all sales. If you want a Sew-
ing Machine, Organ, or Piano, don't
fail before purchasing to call on

A CHANGE
GOOUS TO BE CONVERTED INThw

THE HARD CASH
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE.

WIE

Will sell 0ur cntire Stock of Goo,ds in the store room under Hot4e
Jerome, consisting of a choice itock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES
HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AT AND BELOW

NEW YOR. COST.
NO HUMBUG, WE MEAN BUSINESS

To close out our fine stock of White Goods in checked, striped and-pla
OUR DRESS aOODS,

SATINES, GINGHAMS,
CALICOES, BLEACHINGS,

SHEETINGS, TABLE DAMASK,
NAPKINS, TOWELS,

HOSIERY, CORSETS,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,'
BUTTONS, DOMESTICS,

TICKING, JEANS,
And all goods in the Dry Goods line

AT NEW YORK COST.
SI-OJES

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, Boys, Youths, in endless varieties
and grades, in all sizes, to be sold

AT NEW YORK COST.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS :

In all 'the lines common with
FINE WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, WHITEUNLAUNDERED RHJETS

FANCY SHIRTS, FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER WEAR,
HALF HOSE. HANDKERCHIEFS. COLLARS,

CUFFS, NECK WEAR, STRA W HATS,

ILL TO BE SOLD IT NRW - YA1-O8.
DON'T FORGET THE

BIG STBT
~FOR GUE.ATBARGAINS.

;58 Main St., Under H6tel Jerome,

- CareYOU? cOrUSE UyCng

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint for
Corns, Bunions and Warts it .is great. ATC UMA

Call at Proctor Todd's for the Bailey (RAIDUATE COURSES.
Bros'. Tobacco, 40cts. tf. 3 dr u~ coursefo1ges'

______ ___ -and elective courses4.
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint courses in Law, PharnQa5,Yeei81

Is a quick cure for Corns, Bunions Science, and Pedagogies. NI hewI
an Wrt.equipped laboratories; f ~ops a

and Warts.model roomis; new inirrnuay
Taition fee, $40 per seston;otherfes

~q$20 (including infirmarycvQDg
-A nedical attendance, mdcz4~t.d-II Table board, $10 to '$12'W-m3'

*~, IV Room rent free. , Total -e 1~

soilludng fuel, lights, washin,b~* etc., about $180. .is uedyi

preceding week.J. M. McBRYDE, Pr~Iet

TALBOTT & SO

FAMIWUTUoBS
EFGIESSALEBYLE ~

NEWBERRY,GRTS.LLS,C.

sohdWnnthis SinteandbCondenser.
oTeeofuthem,GyouaredsConsenser.

thensoer.e ad

J. N.MARTIN,NAgent

ICO11WOES,RESIES,
".

NEWPOOLAND BILLIAR

OILY PERFECT.

DRTHURWKLER,
County Scoo ERCo,msso. C

GINSES!ADGINS'M
TheoldnsnithisnStade.ondenseroa'ba
TheLiuinsGn ad CndosnrROftheRMaETUEd

r dythat hav makigdor
crshaanyohe miale. aao

1ritesfror.rcs

A.T. b'ohnom ftaig sure d

J. N MARIN, ge . cntid And sever'1agto
Co~lr.U3. arme, of En. A

H~wa omeey iceo atFeory icmo

lU ~Rev A. . V uh. cano to. Ga. as

nf cye fca nerlga aof a l eraiFIANEnHCEnon,WGa.SKa
kidney toube oe ca On ear etndng

Genntuerfreed her from this dedfu

Adughter of F. T. Brosius, of Atlanta,

gravated dyspepsia o bottes f rGer- -

NEW POL AND ILLIAR ewi Bnnett. Atlanta. Ga., had
been aflited.ih indgeton for)eas

T-o- nd o olntry certia te tes-

XT 1 AR M IN ix.r.x~. Bya ernltUer. Itb at oce

o et "ntr' sof e u~''tfChD
se ,ticmulate s th neid 4 " -

I 'WE. mak t io. s o nothe th e dcise. aWSgper~
helh or wa wr en;iek,O

AuNsO1th,1890.. i s-h nnari o Zi

drIlggissa-AR&br KzXQ~ ~

County Scho6l Commissioner. GZ55Z?~ ~, .~ea.I - --


